
Fall Family Food Festival 

Scouts, please join us for an evening of cultural 
exchange. 

We ask the scouts to bring a food specific to their 
ancestral culture.   

We hope you will use this opportunity to 
showcase a family dish which has some 
sentimental family memories for you.  

Scouts, please share your family tradition with the 
rest of the scout family. 

When: Friday October 1, 2021 
Where: The Troop Cabin 
Time: 8:00PM - 8:45PM 

For more information please contact: 
Vinay Sao at: saovinay@yahoo.com 
Pete Motel at: petemote@aol.com 

Mask Required. 
We will be following all recommended safety 

precautions. 

International Food Festival 

Please see below for more information
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General and covid restrictions: 
We will spread tables out around the outdoor field.  
The troop will provide plastic spoons and forks, plates, cups, napkins, etc. 
Scouts should bring serving utensils. 

It would be easier if food offerings are served in single serving cups/plates. 

Everyone must wear a mask when serving and when being served. 
You may only take your mask down to eat after you have stepped away from the tables and are distanced. 

If anybody needs electricity, we will run cords and power strips.  

The festival will run from 8:00 - 8:45.  

Patrols and Staff: 
We encourage the staff and each patrol to have several entries, 3 or 4 each would be ideal. 

Scouts:  
We would like to have food variety. 
Main courses 
Snacks 
Desserts  
Refreshments  

Come prepared to serve a small taste of your food choice to 40 - 50 people. 

For instance:  
If you plan to serve pie, you may need 5 or 6 pies. 
If you plan to serve a main course of stew: please come with a large pot of your dish. 

You must bring: 
The food item 
The recipe 
Ingredient list 

Consider bringing a picture of a family gathering or a family keepsake to display on the table with food item. 

Plan to work your own table.  


